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but who now resides near Weeping
Water, accompanied by his wife, was
in Murdock last Thursday.

L. Neitzel and wife, Katherine
Neitzel and Mr. H. Fahrenbrook, of
Culbertson, Nebraska, motored to
Havelock Sunday afternoon and spent
some time with O. J. Hitchcock.

John Amgwert and wife were vis-
iting in Lincoln last 'Wednesday,
driving over in their car and were
doing some shopping as well as visit-
ing with friends.

During the time that Mr. Land-hol-

who is at the hospital in Om-
aha, is away, Mr. Frank Plymale, of
Elmwood, is looking- - after the busi-
ness at the garage with the assist
ance of Uncle George Utt.

Uncle Henry Reickman, having ob-
served the handwriting on the wall,
that it was going to snow and be
cold weather, was hustling around
last Thursday getting the furnace in
condition for the winter.

Last Wednesday was chicken day
and there were a large number who
brought their feathered birds to the
Murdock market. This aided in mak-
ing the business of the stirring little
city well worth while that day.

The village board meeting an-
nounced for December 3rd, was post-
poned until December 10th, on ac-
count of the storm. A large attend-
ance of the taxpayers is expected to
be present and get some information
they need to know.

The Bible Study class, under the
leadership of L. Neitzel, is making
great progress and the number of
young people taking part is increas-
ing right along. The lessons are brot
up to date and explained in a prac-
tical way and adapted to daily life.

Uncle Henry Schlueter and wife
were over to Lincoln last week one
day, going to visit with their grand-
son, Henry Bornemeier, who is in
the hospital there, having under-
gone an operation for appendicitis,
he being a son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Bornemeier, of Elmwood.

E. W. Thimgan and wife, Matthew
Thimgan and wife and Mrs. Rohr-dan- z,

who is visiting in Murdock
from Kansas, were called to Platts-
mouth, where they were witnesses in
the hearing of the will case of Mrs.
Sarah Thimgan, deceased, the hear-
ing occurring on last Monday.

Jess Landholm went to Omaha on
last Thursay to see a specialist in re-
gard to a growth on one of his hips,
which has been causing him some
trouble of late. If necessary, he will
go to the hospital for a correction of
the trouble, which his many friends
are hoping he will soon be rid of.

Henry A. Tool who with the wife
were spending Thanksgiving and a
few days at Ackley, Iowa, where they
generally raise a lot of corn, says that
this year is no exception unless it be
from the standpoint that they raised
more this year than ever before. It
loks like every time a good yield of

Coach and Sedan!
The famous Oldsmobile economical, de-
pendable, beautiful, unexcelled for service

on our floors now for inspection. Ask us
for a demonstration. You'll not be obligat-
ed and we'll be pleased to show them to you.

Jess Landholm,
MURDOCK NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - -:- -

BRIQUETS!
Anthracite Coal for $13.50 Ton

Clean Lasting Intense Heat
MOST ECONOMICAL

No clinkers, very little ash. Burns in base burner, fur-
nace, heating or cook stove. Easy to handle by house-
wife. The most perfect fuel. Try it and be convinced.

Phone Us Your Order
Tool-rlaum- an Lumber Co.

MURDOCK -:- - -:- - -- :. NEBRASKA

corn is reported that the price ad-
vances a cent and during the past
week she has made a good record.

Ben Mickey, a son of one of the
late governors of the great state of
Nebraska, who resides near Wood
Lake, was down to Lincoln last week
to attend the football game between
the Hoosiers and the Cornhuskers and
also a family reunion which was held

iuru. Service
the Murdock

a day's visit with their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Guthman. They were
telling of an odd character known asj Fr0m Friday's Daily
"Hub" Daniels, who had lived for a. Those in attendance at lasi nirht's
number of years on a ranch where ; revival service at the First Christian
the Murdock folks generally stayed cnurcn witnessed a wonderful re-o- n

their hunting trips in that part sponse to the invitation extended at
of the state and who was buried re-Jl- ne close of the evangelist's message,
cently on the ranch where he had . Fourteen resnonded bv coming for- -
resided and entertained his guests.

For Sale
Three male pigs, full blooded Ches

ter Whites, ready for service.
miles west of Murdock.

G. V. PICKWELL.
d7-10s- w. Murdock, Neb.

Spending Winter on Coast
A note from Mr. and Mrs. G. R.

Eveland, who have just arrived at
Los Angeles, where they have re
cently driven in their car, says they
are liking the west fine and will
make their home there for the win
ter. They saw much pleasant coun
try on their trip and some which was
not so pleasant, but had an excellent
time while on the way and found
very pleasant weather at its end.
They will surely enjoy the winter
there. .

Will Hold Christmas Bazaar.
The Ladies Aid society will hold a

Christmas Bazaar, December 5th. at
the Neitzel Hardware store. A Food
Sale will also be held in connection
with the Bazaar.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express to our friends
our deepest appreciation for their
words of sympathy and tender as-

sistance in our hour of bereavement
at the time of the death of our
daughter. Catherine. We wish es-

pecially to thank those who sent
flowers and assisted at the funeral
services. Mr. ana Mrs. trnest uku.

Evangelical Church Services
Serriees at Louisville churoh at

9:20 a. m.
Bible school at both Louisville and

liurdoek churches t 10 a. m.
Srrim in English, 11 to 11:30.

and services in German. 11:30 to 12,
at Murdock etivrob. Toong Peoples
meeting at 7 p. m. ami evening
preaching serriaes at 7:30. tf

The Granddaughter Arrives
We always noticed the very kind

ly expression in the eyes of Lncle
Henry Bashman whom we should Dy

right have been calling Grandfather
all this time, but now we will have
to. for he has a right to smile, for a
new granddaughter has come to the
home of his daughter, Mrs. A. H.
Ward. The mother and little one are
doing nicely at this time. There is
some doubt about the father. Art
Ward and the grandfather, but we
are sure they will pull through. Joy
is a hard element to reckon with.

Many Get Hail Insurance
The people who have not believed

in hail insurance are now rather glad
they had some for during the past
week some $15,000 has been distrib-
uted in and around Murdock for
losses suffered by the hail last sum-
mer. There are yet to some some
$25,000, which in all it is very con-
servatively estimated will be in the
neighborhood of $40,000. This is
surely fine for the lucky parties who
will be compensated in part at least
for their work in planting and cul-
tivating the crops that were devas-
tated by the hail.

PAWNEE WOMAN BEATS KEC0ED
PICKS 106 BUSHELS OF CORN

Pawnee City, Neb., Dec. 3. Mrs.
Dick Percival, holder of Pawnee coun-
ty women's corn shucking champ-
ionship by virtue of her feat of husk-
ing 91 bushels in a day, surpassed
her own record recently when she
gathered 106 bushels of corn. From
6:30 in the morning until 5:30 at
night Mrs. Percival trudged the rows
of about two acres of corn near her
home six miles south of here. Her
husband hauled and scooped the loads
shucked by his wife and himself.

Mrs. Percival dresses like a man
when the field and uses a regular
patent hook. She is the mother of
six children, and before "calling it
a day" she did her housework and
aided in preparations for

BEVERLY BANK MAY
PAY OBLIGATIONS

Lincoln. Dec. 4. Van E. Peter-
son, secretary of the guaranty fund
commission, says that he believes
assets of the Beverly State bank will
yield enough to pay depositors in

I full, and declared that no loss in
I the guarant fund will ensue.

D. F. Pattle, former cashier of the
I t

here under the care of George
rhvlo t n v, . 1 M .1.

An of State Bank
Examiner S. L. Hestbeck disclosed

the bank's business had been
conducted ,4ina very slipshod way,"
Mr. Peterson said.

An ad in the Journal is worth two
a billboard.
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Fourteen Re-

spond to Plea of
the Evangelist!

tained Since Meeting Started,
Despite the Bad Weather.

ward to either take membership with
the church or confess their faith and
desire to be obedient to the teachings
of Christ. This makes a total of
twenty-eig- ht which, during the meet-
ings, have taken the stand for Christ.
Wednesday night was another night
in which the audience was of house
capacity size. The Evangelist preach
ed a powerful sermon at this service
on the subject of Baptism. Mr. Irving I classes

a

"

Wiltse the audience greatly pondence and
a. solo whih he Rp.nsr snlenrihllv i radio. It as i.s
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numbers were then influence of In country

r, tu Mr, r.r,rr, where a laborer today becomes a
Sill lilt. )M i L V'A ..tl.l'l,!
to which her mother, Mrs.
played the
numbers of special music were es-

pecially pleasing to those present and
brought an added to the
spirit of the service.

The evangelist stressed in his mes-
sage the greatness of the of
making a choice which would be in
favor of God. It was a real message,
delivered with his usual force and
power and resulted in the gratifying
results above mentioned.

It is expected that tonight's audi
ence will be the largest of any during
the series of meetings. The church
will be crowded to the
doors. A big attraction of tonight's
service will be the presence of the
evangelist's family in a musical pro
gram of probably thirty-fiv- e or forty
minutes in length.

This family is unusually talented
and has had wide experience, appear
ing before out state conventions or
services or similar nature among
our brotherhood. Solo numbers.
duets, trios, quartets, piano and trom
bone solos will be amccs the offerings
of the evtning. Those wishing to
hear this musical offering should
come early. ine evangelist has
chosen for his subject at tonight's
services the thought of "Christ at
the Dood."

Contributions
Coming in

New Building
Added Impetus Given . Campaign

Building as List
Nears the Goal Mark.

From Friday's Dai'.y
Nothing succeeds like success!
To this may be accountable in part

at least the fact that the community
auditorium fund is being boosted al-

most daily by handsome volunteer
contributions since the splendid

from the carnival and sale of
the Ovarland car given by T. H. Pol-

lock started the mercury on the
to the top of the tube in the impro-
vised thermometer at the Bates Book
Store corner.

the cornerstone of the new
building is laid, among the things
deposited therein will be a list of all
contributors to this fund. All the
money collected to date has been held
intact and continue to be until
the drive goes over the top and the
balance necessary to erect the build-
ing is borrowed.

In giving $30 to the yester-
day, a man who wishes his
withheld stated that he felt every
one will rally to the cause, now that
success is assured and make possible
the securing in a few days of all the
remaining sum necessary to go over
the

Success is the air. Let's all get
behind the and keep it rolling
right on over the top. Leslie Xiel is
treasurer of the Finance committee
and may be left with

at the postoffice. Due credit for
every penny subscribed will be made
in the published list of contributors.
Everyone can well afford to invest
at least a few in this enter-
prise that will return big dividends
for our town and community.

F HAS DOG
THAT SHUCKS C0BN

Pawnee City, Dec. 4. A scotch ;

collie dog that shucks corn is the
property of Henry Loch, farmer

miles southwest of this city. j

A short time ago Ray Dodson was
on land he had rented"'J..(institution who disappeared and wa8,?'",u?.1"'" rr..-- tfnn. I- - T - irUIU ilUCIl OTllt-- 1111 a

watching being snapped
husked. leaped
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investigation

that

on

need
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dog the ears
and The dog then

truui

it with his feet and teeth, he clean-
ed the ear and then marched to
Dodson with the corn in his mouth.
He repeated the performance several
tirus, then struck a rabbit scent and
left Dodson shucking alone.

Phone us the news.

Education is
Growing in the

United States

Years Has Brought Education to
Every Portion of the United

States Still Growing.

The urge for education in this
country has grown to such propor-
tions that educational institutions
being taxed to their utmost to house
the millions clamoring for admis-
sion..

This year New York City has en-
rolled, for the first time in its his-
tory, more than million children
in its public school classes. Chicago
has to its credit more than a half
million. So it goes throughout the
country. This is the contribution
which our public schools are mak-
ing to the nation. It is the country's
investment in the future.

The board diffusion of education
brings into conspicious view the!
of the dominating idea of the nation
equity of opportunity. Education is
not confined to "white collars."
Scholastic training penetrates farm,
factory and work-sho- p. Hundreds
of thousands the subjected to its in-

fluence in night classes, extension
part-tim- e classes, corres- -

pleased courses at home, by
with makes education

in
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suddenly from obscurity to emin-
ence, there is needed a new social

for all honorable
must

not be controlled by but must con-

trol that social standing.
Education is the great leveler. It is

breaking down the barriers between
those who toil by hand and those
who labor by brain; it is tearing
down the wall that separates the
socially elect from those of humble
origin. Step by step country is
moving in the evolution of a new
measure for social value worth
rather than wealth where, if there
be any at all, it will be
an of brains. It is tend-
ing more and more to become the
world's true index of value. For in
every men and women
are measured by their works, and
the quality of their work is in the
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Bargain Wednesday Only!

American Woven Wire FenG8!
26-INC- H

26-inc- h Fence, ch stay, Ho. 11 at 51c per red
26-inc- h Fence, ch stay, No. 12 at 40c per rod
28-inc- h Fence, ch stay, Ko. 11 Li Cic per red

32-INC- H

32-inc- h Fence. stay, I7o. 11 at 5Gc
32-inc- h Fence, stay, Kb. 14 at 34c per rod

A real opportvr:iiy to save some money on the

Sieel & Wire Co's. Wire Fence
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